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DR. ROGERS AD G1RLAXD.

F.S ATIONAL TESTIMONY l!f tHE
PIN ELECTRIC r

v .

1 lie Do trt HatlrkAl Attack & the
- Alain1ratloa His Aalnruj "

1 .
- la tbe Batter.

Wash i to row, March 18. Wlicu the
Telephonic Investigating Committee
resumed its labors at noon y Dr.
Rots wan further examined. Recur-
ring to the conversation held nith
Young in ais room about the govern-
ment suit, witness said Young had
told hiru that the other parties -- the
ifationa! Improved Company had
collected $76,000 worth of testimony
in Lurope and they were desirous of a
combination in the suit so as to put
that tostimoay against some littlo

thai they (the Pan-Electr-

people) raigkl hTc. That was about
two weeks before the institution of
Sic government suit It was stated
that the rait would be brought in the
name of that company; but witnesa
(Jul nut know trie reason. itnesa had
been a part to the National rieeret
Telephone (wnopany organised two
years before the Pan-Electr- by
Messrs. B, Hyne.' Hume Dean and
Gen. Thomas Kwine-- of Ohio. The
eurital was $5,000,000, based on his
on'i inventMns. The romninv had

leased to the Pittsburg ana Mew Or
leans companies. Van Hcntbuysen
had been the arcanizer of the S'ew
Oi'teans company the National Im-

proved Telcphono Company. Witness
had sold out his stock in "the Secret
TJephono Company.

Objection was mude to the line of
iniiuiry as not being germane to the
subject tinder investigation, and Mr,
Oaten wished the committee to decide
at this point whether it wou'.d be
proper to go cntsido of the subject-matte- r

of the resolution directing the
investigation, and maintained the
ooniuiittco should not go into ques
tions not iiertinent to the lntiuirv.

Mr. Runiiey said it would seem that
all vl these companies were more or
les closely connected, and the com
luittee should not attempt to shield
anvlwdy.

Mr. uuws replied mat no man was
more ready than himself to go to the
bottom of thin matter, but ho objected
to nn inquiry about outside parties
either whitewashing or blackening.

Mr Uauncy said the committee was
on tne verpe ol discovery, no one could
n n in uio uarn wno a man was.- -

Mr. (tates rejoined that he did not
propose to embark en that kind of a
craft ; he wished to stick to the only
mailers properly Detore the com
mittee.

.nr. iiunncy said mat lor some
or other the suit had been shifted

from tbe Company to the
VanltonthuyBon people. There was a
question m lner mind in that respect

After some further discussion the
objection was sustained by the chair
man.

Witness said there had been no
transfers f stocks be-
fore the patent was issued, but later
eertiheatos had been sold, and he got
half the proceeds anil lxioney the
other half. Mr. Money had retained
both the telephone and American
Postal stock. Witness knew Money
was chairman of the Postodice Com-
mittee of tho House. Money was not
a candidate for Postniaster-uenera- l at
that time, und witness had done
nothing to holp him to that office.
Witness had never sold any stock to
a member of Congress. He applied
for a consular place, and had written
Attorney-Gener- al Garland about it
Looncy had also seen the Attorney- -
ieneral in furtherance of the appli-

cation.
Ilecurrinj.; to tho subject of the gov-

ernment suit, the witness said be did
not know until the last meeting of the
board that Van Benthtiysen of New
Orleans had made an application to
Attorney-Genera- ! Garland to have
tho suit brought in addition to the
application made by the witness.

Mr. Oates inquired as to the present
feeling between the Attorney General
and witness.

lie replied: "1 have no malice
against Mr. Gailand, but I think that
when he had a chance to be generous
he acted meanly."

Mr. Oates asked if the witness had
ever written any satirical poetry di-

rected against the Cleveland adminis-
tration, and especially against Attor-
ney General Garland.

"Just got it this morning from Bal-
timore," replied the witness, cheer-
fully, as ho drew out a pamphlet.
"Here it is. Want to see it?"

The cover of the pamphlet bore the
following inscription:

THE 6R8AT MUGWUMP.
CANTO I.
8Ieof Government

Property.
To be lollnwret byParthonon Congressional

Whitewash and the Last of
The Do Catcher.

By J. W. Rogers of Parthenon Iloiuhts.
Published by Puek A Batton, Parthenon

Height, BladeDsbnrg, Md., IS.'.
A smile ran around as Mr. Oates

put the next questton and received
the answer: "Was it intended to be
satirical?"

"You might read it."
Several members threw up their

hands in eloquent protest. "It is the
evidence" added Mr. Itanney, appa-
rently enjoying Mr. Oates' discom-
fiture.

The spectators laughed, but Mr.
Gates persisted in his question, and
the witness replied that his animus in
writing the poem might have a good
complexion. "1 think it will do Mr.
Garland good if you read it," he added
beseechingly, but the committee de-
clined to read the pamphlet.

Witness then said that when Mr.
Garland came back from "Hominy
Hall" and made that statement, which
swrned to reflect upon witness's letter
of the 20th, he thought that Garland
might have come out squarely and
have stated that what witness had
said in the letter was true. His si-

lence in that regard had impaired Mr.
Garland greatly in bis (witness's) n.

Mr. Miliard then inquired who had
called the meetings in tho Senate judi-
ciary room.

The witness said that he did not
know. Probably it had been more
for Mr. Garlamf'b convenience than
tor any other reason. .

Mr. Kanney then took up the pam-
phlet, put in evidence this morning,
and questioned the witness as to his
personal knowledge of the statements
touching the institution of tliegovern-men- t

suit and Van ISenthuysen's con-

nection with the same.
The witness said that most of the

statements had come to him through
third persons.

Reference was made to a statement
in the pamphlet that Van Beuthuy-- x

n became convinced that the Inte- -
m HM. i ii r'"V

j rior Department night report ad-- i
versely, and that if he witbrrew tbe
application and signrd a certain agree-
ment a direct order Irom the Depart-
ment of Justice w tulil be issued to
bring suit and thus fcTcstall an adverse
decision of the Interior Department.

Mr. Itanney wished to know the
ground for tbe statement.

The witness replied that it was a
probability. He believed that Van
Benthnysen, Young and Garland all
understood perfectly will that suit
was to be brought in a shirt time. He
said he knew that Col. Young had
been through the whole business from
beginning to end ; he was one of wit-
ness's agents in promoting the busi-
ness of the company, and had been
sent out by Senator Harris. He
also knew that lie (witness) had made
the application to Garland to have
suit brought, and that the application
had been ignored.

Mr. Kannee -Did ;vou make the
statement of whole oloth?

Witness (emphatically) I made it
up of spangling truth.

Adjourned.

BUILDERS AID TRADERS.

Tfca Ranae r Iks Hew Exebaage
Katakllaheel Teat relay.

A number of builders, architects
and dealers in builders' supplies of
this city have formed an organization
to be, known as the Builders and
Traders' Exchange, and have rented
rooms in the basement of the Cotton
Exchange building, which will be
fitted up after the manner of other
commercial exchanges. A permanent
organization was

.
effected yesterday

.
by

ii i .i; i ji si ti 1. - rme election oi vj, j. imrite as presi-
dent, and J. W. X. Browne as secre-
tary. The rooms sek-cte- for
the business of the Exchange
are admirably suited tc the pur-
pose, and the new Excuange will
doubtless grow in popultrity as its
usefulness becomes more widely felt
and appreciated. The tencency of the
times is toward centralization of busi-
ness, and all trade interests are gradu-
ally becoming alive to the value of a
convenient trading point, where tho
buyer and seller can mee,, exchange
views and effect trades. '.X is to be
hoped that brokers in sto:ks, money
and real estate will also soon wake
up to tho advantage of this- - method of
doing business,' and establish what
the city's commercial interests stand
sadly in need of a Hock and Real
Estate Exchange.

BIRMINGUIM, ALA.
!

Aaolber Lively tt.lre.et HaUrond Mar
Real Estate TranBacfloaa.

TO THI AFPtUL.I
RfiiMiNGHAM, Ala., Match 18. An-

other street railroad right is foreshad-
owed. At the City Council meeting
last night a contract was signed grant-
ing right of way on seven! streets to
the new company. The lliriningham
and Pratt mines inanagen.ent, in an-
ticipation of trouble witli t'ae Birming-
ham Street Railroad Company, had a
squad of hands ready, mid, as" soon .as
the papers were signed, put them to
work on the South Side, at tho corner
of avenue B and Eighteenth street.
Work, was continued on both streets
all night and The old com-
pany's engineer 'had Btaked oil'
avenue 15 yesterday, and this
afternoon he commenced work
with several hands on North and
Eighteenth streets.

Messrs. r. T. Hillman and
George L. Morris y bought
ono and Col. J. W. Moss an-
other tract of Alabama and Chatta-
nooga Railroad lands, with valuable
iron ore deposits. The lands are near
Irondale. hvo miles from this citv.
Forty-fiv- e dollars an acre was the price
paid. Until quite recently the prop
erties were offered at J 18. There are
680 acres in the two tracts.

Tho City Court has been engaged all
day on State's testimony in the
Shackleford-Pen- n poisoning case.

it lias been another busy dav in
city real estate.

Itae

KMOillTS OF 1I0X0R.

Olcbrmeil MosgitD
TrUl.

laae on

Ixh'isviu.e, Kv., .March 18. The
noted case of the Supreme Lodge of

..f ll.. ..e : : ..

Mrs. ttebecca Morgan went on trial to
day before the United States Court,
Robert Morgan, a Courur-Jmtm-

printer, cued about a year ago, leaving
J2000 to his wife Rebecca. Just after
the lodge r aid the insurance to tho
widow, Mrs. Louisa Morgan of Phila-
delphia announced that she was Mor-
gan's original wife from whom he hai
no divorce, and claimed the insurance.
The lodge now sues to recover tho
money paid to Mrs. Morgan No. 2
Tho decision will not be readied for
several days.

Cincinnati Krpnbllran.
Cincinnati, O., March 18. Repub-

lican city convention met this after-
noon and nominated the following
ticket: Comptroller, Ed. O. Eshe by;
police commissioners, Henry M.
Ziegler (three years), Robert J. Mor-

gan (two years"), Louis J. Hupp (one
year) ; member board of public works,
Frank A. Tucker; infirmary directors,
Charles Hess and Isaac Rupp.

The Baltimore Oyster Par It era.
Baltimore, March 18. A meeting

of the oyster packers of this city was
held and an agreement readied
not to nac.k any oysters after thp 1st
of April, under a penalty of 11,000.
The oyster season has heretofore con-
tinued until the 1st of May in each
year, but the oyster beds in Chesa-
peake bay have been so much de-

pleted that a fear is entertained they
may be destroyed.

Salvation Oil, the greatest pain
cure on earth, is guaranteed to effect
a cure where it is possible for the seat
of the disease to be reached by a lini-

ment. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Another Idiot and a ftapaosed
Flaloi.

Atlanta, Ga., March 18. While
Pat. Hickey, a merchant, was examin- -

ing an old pistol this morning, he
snapped it at his friend, William
Pinion. The ball went through Ion-

ium's heart, killing him instantly.
Hicltcy fell across the dead body and
cried bitterly.

The rresldent's Birthday.
Washington, March IS, The Pres-

ident is fony nuie years of age
No celcl rati in of the occasion at the
White-Hous- but this evening the
Picsidetit, nccompaincd by Miss
Clcv.'hind, Miss Vanvechten and Col.
and Mrs. t, attended the Mikado
performance by the Emma Abbott
Oiiera Company at the new National
The.'iUT. The Presidental party oc-

cupied a privato box, und upon their
entrane- - as warmly applauded by
the audience.

T1IECARR0LLTO HORROR

ADDITIONAL DETAILS OF THE
MISSISSIPPI TRAGEDY.

Death f Two More of (he Yictluis
The Scene of the Terrible

Affair.

Nkw Orleans, La., Man-I- t 18. A
special from Winona, Miss., to the

gives the following par-
ticulars of the circumstances leading
to the tragedy enacted at Carrollton,
Miss., yesterday: Some months ago
Robert Moore, a young man from Le-

flore county went to Carrollton. There
he met Ed. Brown, colored, with
whom he had an altercation, and the
negro smeared and poured on him
molasses which he carried in a jug.
J. M. IJddell, jr., of Greenwood, a
friend of Moore s, happened to meet
with Brown, and made some allusions
to his treatment of Moore. Brown
gave him impudence, and Liddell
started at him. but was prevented
by bystanders from attacking him.
The negro then went and armed
himself and induced others to do like-
wise. They stationed themselves on
the street, some concealing them-
selves behind trees. When Liddell
came, after supper, from the hotel he
saw them and asked what they meant.
Whereupon Ed Brown responded it
was none of his damned business. At
that Liddell struck at Brown with his
fist, and Ed and Charles Brown, his
brothers, both simultaneous tired upon
IJddell, one ball striking on the elbow
of his right arm. About this time
some fifteen or twenty shots were
tired from different quarters. Liddell

PULLED HIS I'ISTOL

and hit Ed. Brown in the abdomen.
and received one shot in the fleshy
part of his leg. Charles Brown was
shot in the shoulder. Tho parties who
had taken part in the all'ray were
brought before the Mayor forthwith,
waived an examination and were
bailed to appear before the next Cir-

cuit Court. Threats were continually
made by the Brown brothers that they
would have Jim Liddell's blood. Fur-
ther, they had five double-barrele- d

shotguns loaded seven fingers deep,
and w ould "kill the first man who put
bis foot on their ground." On tho
12tU instant they made an affidavit
against James Liddell and others, in-

cluding some of the best citizens of
the pluce and men who knew nothing
of the difficulty, charging them with
assault and intent to murder in

Tin euBviofs Dirncvu'i'i
Previous to the opening of the trial

yesterday Brown boasted in the street
that he hail hisliody guard and w ould
shoot the first man that made a mo-
tion in his direction. The cases were
called at noon, when the court-hous- e

was immediately filled with negroes,
who stationed themselves around ami
about the Brown brothers. The at-
torneys were proceeding with the case
when there suddenly appeared about
100 whito men, all well armed. Per-
ceiving the'r entrance Ed Brown
drew his pistol and fired in the direc-
tion of Liddell, who was between his
attorney and him. Thereupon the
shooting became general. Ten were
instantly killed and two others have
since died. Some escaped by jumping
tnrougli tne windows, a distance ol at
least twenty feet from the ground. On
most of the dead bodies .

AltMS WF.Iiii FOUND. '

The room was completely filled with
smoke. The Judge's bench is on the
north side of the room, and the
benches facing it are toward the
south. It is a very large court-roo-

with windows all around. On tho
south wall were counted 135 shot
holes ; in the wall of the passage lead
ing down stairs ten shot holes, and in
the benches thirty shot holes. One
snot strucK tne northeast wing sasli
and glanced into tho wall. Five other
shots show on the north wall from the
direction ol the benches. Largo pools
oi iiiood were on tne nooroi tne court
room. The mob then left as quickly
and quietly as tney came in. The
general impression is that it will end
in further trouble, as heretofore a few
of the negroes killed were constantly
creating Imd feeling, and led other
negroes peaceably inclined to produce
strue between tne wintes and blacks.
The good people of Carrollton depre
cate an tins, anu regret mat a tew in
noc-n- t colored eople were drawn into
luss. Ihe following is a list of the the

KILLED;
A. R0BKRT ON. ED BROWN.
CHA8. MR iWN. JuE LA Nil.
J0I1M WONKY. SIMON KANJD.
JIM HARRIS. AMOS MATTHEWS.
SCOTT MOORE. FHKNCH IIUUHiS.
C0LEY LITTLE. JIM JOUNsOa.

The following is a list of the wound
ed: Will Itodd, Jun Keys, Christian
preacher; Jim Hines, Jake Kane,
very seriously; Bill Ewing, (.'has,
Price, Henry Cole. Coley Thompson,
badly, and reported dead. Payton
HemiiiL'wav and Walter
jumped through a window, carrying
tne sasli along with them. 1 lie for-
mer received a slight shot wound,
but was otherwise uninjured. Amos
Matthews was shot dead while trying
to make his escape in the same way.

ONE COLORED MAS

rolled him elf out of one of the win
dows, falling on the brick pavement
ou side, but got up and made his es
cape unhurt. As he was getting out
three shots were tired at him, two of
which struck the window sill and one
w-n- t through the glass. All is quiet
now. 'ihe principal leaders of the
gang were Charles and Ed Br w n,
who were among the killed. It is
impossible to get any one to state the
names of any persons in the mob and
it will be vey difficult to ascertain
them, as nobody in the excitement
took notice of any of the persons who
entered thej court-hous- e. No arrests
have yet been made.
NO CALL FOB EXECUTIVE INTEKKKRENCK.

A dispatch from Jackson, Miss., to
the Tivm-Dtmnrr- says: Gov. Low-er- y

says that affairs at Carrollton do
not, as far as he is now informed, de-

mand executive interference ; thut his
information is that everything is quiet,
and tho peace officers of the county
do not now need any assistance. The
reports sent to him of the circum-
stances of the immediate origin of the
riot were to the effect that tho negroes
were the aggressors, one firing at Lid
dell in the court-hous- whereupon
the hitter's friends retaliated, with rci

suits as given in the published ac-

counts of the tragedy.

Horrlala Horj of
Gkkknvii.le, ()., March

Green, a pretty fourteen-year-ol- d girl,
w ho escaped list tun.iuy from John
McVey, a Gypsy and his two female
companions, relates a horrible story
of her treatment. She states she was
kidnapped from her home, near lb- -

. .. .. in ii ., unrawa

anon, hid., over a year ai, and was
compelled to travel alxut tho country
with the Gypsies. McYey, she says,
shot her in the bead, kicked her, cut
Iter on the bodv with a lia diet, N-a- t

her with a club, floggi-.- her w ith
miggy w hip and ouiragv.t hcrierson
He also drove a nail thn.unh her foot.
fastening her to a boar.l, all, nwung
tier up to tin wagon los. Marks of
me gin s wounds are sun plainly visi
ble. Her parents have Is-c- commu-
nicated with, and they will arn've here
in a clay or two. Mceyand his two
companions decamped as soon as they
learned of the girls efvae. A large
number of citixens are buntiiigfor the
party, and it they are wmght a lynch
ing will probably follow.

1E3NESSEE SENXATI0X.

Arms r m Hha t'aBty Ball for
'Bipllellj la Heavy la.besalejaeat.

srsouL to tii rriii..J
Chattanoooa, Tens., March 18.

Miss Jessie Carroll, a prominent and
wealthy young lady, was arrested on
ner iarin in luiea county tins evening
for complicity in the emliezzlctnent of
frank Jones, chief book-keepe- r of the
Chanipisn Works atMSpringtidd Ohio.
The arrest was made' by Pinkerton de-
tectives, and develops an extraordi-
nary sensation In connection with this
matter. Mies Carroll came to Rhea
county, Tenn., from Springfield two
years ago. She paid $5,000 cash for a fire
built and elc;ant residence, purchased
valuable property and at once became
a leader in society. She passed as a
wealthy heiress and waV courted and
greatly admired. As soon as she
learned of Jones's arrest at Springfield
she left Rhea county and started to
Florida, but was decoyed back by
telegrams from the detectives and at
once arrested. The chief Isxiks of the
Champion Company were found
buried in her house at Spring City
and other strong evidence socurotl
that she is ppvy to his defalcations,
winch may reach $100,000. only a
small amount of money was found' on
her person, but it is known that she-lef- t

herewith an immense! sum and
has concealed it somewhere. She will
be taken to Ohio. She is a beautiful
blonde of only twenty-two- .

TllE rEXSloV Hill Ell.
Contlnanlloa of the Intekllaalloa

of Uen. Black's t hnrg a.

Washington, March JS. Senators
Cii'lom (chairman), Harrison, Beck,
Plumb and Kenna of the Su' com-
mittee on the Expenditure of Public
Money, assembled at the coiuinhioo-roon- i

this evening to continue the ex-
amination of Commissioner lllack.
Efci elision. Commissioner piudloy,
whose administration of 'the Pension
Office was understood to have been
a subject of the allegations in Com-
missioner Black's report, which
gave rise to the investigation,
was present, Senator Harrison
repeated his inquiry of last
meeting, if the Commissioner could
furnish names and numbers in nnv
cases which had been allowed or re-

jected on account of the polities of the
claimant. Gen. Black, in replv, fur-
nished a list of twenty cases, all of
which, ho said, came within the
classes referred to. He saiil he would
furnish, in addition, 300 or NX) affi-
davits, when tho commlt'.ee should
have examined them, in support
of his allegation that t.'x Pension
Office was conducted as political ma-
chine. Tho Commissioner said in
answer to further inquiries that the
list by no means comprised all cases
of the character referred to, of which
he had no know ledge, and gave a large
number of cases in support of his
charges.

TEXAS BEIIM1E ItURNERS.

Properly Blaa; Destroyed
Trxaa Parlllr.

oa Ihe

MaiisiiAii,, Ti:., March K A

passenger tiiiiu from Si. Louis iimi
one from the west were to meet here
at 4 o'clock this iil'tcnioon. The St.
liouis train nrrived ntel Ihe one irniu
the west whs niomenl.ii ilv expected,
it having li ft Ifallvill , twelve miles
out, on time. Ten minutes after 4
o'clock a telegram received slat-
ing that bridge No. 711, seven miles
west of this place, was lim ned (Lwii
and another was buriiiiii:. A wreck
ing train, loaded with hridgu timbers,
bridgemen, bloodhounds and United
States Marshals left immediately for
the scene of con divri alien. Marshal
Iteagan oilers $1000 reward for the ar-
rest and conviction of the parties im-

plicated in the burning of the bridges,
lie says he will have sixty more depu-
ties here and will run the
road if he has to place oim at every
bridge. General Agenl Win-cloc-

says he knows nothing of the reported
movement to arbitrate tLe difliculties
between the strikers and the compa-
ny as reported from New Orleans in
lust night's dispatches.

UTJS1NESS TKO U J LES.
St. Louis, Mo., Man l, 18. Mayer &

Kinliorn, wholesale cigir dealers, have
assigned. Their Imlnlues are tl.i.ui (),

assets i'4000.
Nkw York, March 1S.-- M. J.AVater?;

f the Consolidated retroleiim uu
Stock Kxchange thh ulternoon an

nounced his inabilityto meet his t"- -

gagements. H is stued that his la-

bilities amount to the miirginaon
2(H),01H) barrels of oilund 40,(HH) Bktres
of stock, both of wlich he was leg.

The LonlarlHa PoaloMlo
IxiI'ihvii.i.k. Kvj March 1'. Tho

Evening Time this ifternoon niblishes
an interview wiu in-
spector A. G. .Shaip on tho misiran-ageme-

of the iouisvillv postotlice.
r. Sharp is at pusent Ma or, of Chat-

tanooga, Tenn., md was'nterviewed
there. Mr. fihrp says that during
his Urin as iisivector w' called
upon to examiie the a'rkings of the
Louisville nosOtlice, M after much
didicnlty obtahed sie accurate in
formation in icgard o it ; that it was
of a narire tiost dwnnging,
from whidi but one conclusion
can be drawi-t- bf total uihtness of
the penpte nt prinent in cturge ol the
ljuisvile rosMice. Hcays his

aYhicfi was unite cabonite and
coni'rehensive, is on lib in the I'ost-olU'- e

Hejiartmentat Wellington. Ilis
lftiow comnuueeiieii ' imio oi
Cincinnati and Caiiey'l' Washington.
Mr. Sharp savs tin eport, which is
amply borne out by facts in the
case, is to the eirectlbat the office is
one of tlie very worit liianaged ofliccs
in the United State.

Hanad bjr Mob,

CiiATtAsiHHiA, Tkj March 18.
John Cillespie, the rcro who mur-
dered Mrs. Thomas Oy near Iomlou
Tenn., yesterday, wa hanged by a
mob of' 2(H) men huiit,'l't, near the
scene of the crime.

CLOSI3STG OTTTI
Ladles' Phaetons,

Doctors' Phaeton?,

Barouches,

Top Bungles,

Open Buggies,

Speeding Buggies,

Spring Wagons,

Farm Wagons,

Boad Carts, Etc., Etc., Etc.
BelBCdetdi-on- - f MoMlNg'Oat thla branch of ear feiiata. ronalatlar f VhiHer all

HmmI Carte 3 each, tail early and make your melZcUoi. ' t,0,d',tt,e,
WOODRUFF-OLIVE- R CARRIAGE AND HARDWARE COMPANY.

FOREIGN iFJTilRS.

ATION MOIE.m
itorai- -

Ta Dlstraas la aalaad-Relatla- aa

Balweaa fraaoa aaa tiaraiaaj
Laar Rlata at ataachaslar.

London, March 18 Mr. Labouchera
writes: "Mr. Gladt tone's nroDosal
that KngUnd gutrantea the interest
on the expropriation loan appears to
fail to secure the support ol the Con
servatives ana wings, and though
many lUdicals would airree to it
rather than lose home tule. if the
country were appealed to the Knvlish
obligation guarantee would repel the
usdical vote, and doss blv result in
the rejection of the scheme. It is
therefore better tor Mr. Gladstone lo
propose home rule alone; with provi-
sions to prevent the Irish Parliament
expropriating lbs landloida without
compensation. This plan would be
more certain of adherence in the uen.
era! floction,"

MR. QLADeTONK.

ia the House of Commons this after
noon, replying to Mr, William John- -

iion, Conservative, them!;6f for Bel-fas- t,

dec lined to reonimend to the
Qaoen the appointment of a day for
national humiliation and prayer be-
cause of the distress prevalent among
the poor and unemployed of the king-
dom. The Premier said that bad as
tbe distress was it did not justify the
act on proposed.

Riots at Hanrhralar,
Manchhstkr, March 18. Numbers

of unemployed workmen of this city
are becoming restless and disorderly.
Several small mobs are riotius in tbe
f treets and throatsn to attack
tbe jewelry stores aud loot the ritrJ
generally. A few drapers' stored had
their windows by briekbits.
Tbe Krlatloaa Hrlwroii fraare aad

Werniaay.
Bkklin, March It) The Fori says:

France confesses that she is waiting to
attack Germany. This la serious.
Germans who desired to counllute
trance will now recognizs the nselers-nesso- f

a reconciliation, and will wish
that frenchmen will had the oppor
tuuity tney aerire,

Aaolber (ara
lag

London, March
soldiers of tbe

'

Salvatlalalata Com.
.

18 Oca thousand
Kuglish (alvation

Army will soon depart for New York
to "revive religious feeling'' amcn
the Americans. The army wtll con- -
fi. e U optra ions tn that eilyi which

be thoroughly arsded and worked
up. The r amps g v i I be short and
vi(ioroue. and u i col (Ou si on the
army will retur1) in England.

Latrr.-O-- 'n. U othe, the
f n ti e Salvation

Army, d tiiies tl.irf aficrnoon there- -

I'u i win n iio oi tne army
w:il soon vis.i i.-- lor.

HELENA, ARK.

Frelabl BlorhaMlMloa tcaannl of Ihe
Nlrlkc Palaral Aeeldcut.

p(iuLT0TBa arriAL-- l

Heieni, Ark., March 18, Mm' Jas.
A. Tsppan, a eiominent cnal and ice
dealer of tins city, sustained a painful
accident y while attempting to
jump ii'in one coal oarge to another.
His an Be was sprained.

MaryOavis(co'ored) while working
in a i"iu nrar oarion, nils county,
yeste(iay dropped dead with heart
disHise.

Li'gii quantities of freinht fir this
phco are blocked off at Forrest City

I l'i T : i . ... -
biu "u ijuum uwicg to tne strike on
th) Iron Monntain. The express
companion are bringing in large quan-
tise of the same, and the river freight
raflic is rapidly iocrtasing.

Jomped Ilia Rood.
IsraoiiL to tub apikii.

UikMiNoiiAM, Ala., March 18. A
special to the Age from Fayette Court-ilous- e

says T. H. Davis, ex-ta- x col-
lector of Fayette county, has jumped
an appcarunco bond for trial on charge
of appropriating public moneys. Ilis
hooks show ashortagu of about $ 4,001).

ins uontismcn are secured by mort-
gage on real estato.

Cheap C oal,
For domestic use, delivered anywhere
wnuin toe city limits, in lota ol ten
barrels or more. Best clasn lamp,
30c; nut, 27Jc per barrel. For steam
purposes our usual low prices, either
vy cart or car-loa-

T. L. IKB,
Coal Ar.nt I. nni N. R. R. Co.

DIED.
PIAOOIO-- At bar lata renidenee. No 216

Baala atraat, March 18, 1HH6, at 11 o'eloekp.m., Mra. Citmibibb Pi .uuio, aaed flty
BiB-h-t ysari. mo' her of Louiia and KatePianio, 0. L. Baaisalapo, Mri. A. Vienna
and Mra. II. P. Ii.nion.

Funeral from bar late reildenoe, this
(FRIDAY) afternoon, at 3 o'eloek. Friandi
of tha family ara Invited to attend.

MARTIN Mabt Mabtis, aied twenty-eillhlyea-

Funeral from reildenoe 83 Linden atraet,
this (FRIDAY) afternoon, at 2 o'olonk.

DKSOTO hUDUR No. 2iJ, F. A. ft
hold a toted

Ihii (FMDAYl .
in. March lVih. All M. M.'a in
good utiindini fraternally invite I. ' 'Uy order W. J. HRoWN, VY .M.

Atte.t: C. R. Polh.d. Henretary.

PIANOS and ORGANS
Direct Irani factory ta Poretaaav

era, aavlna as aer cent. Write
Monte Pickens Si Co., Memphis

E. j j :

MY SPRrNU AND

f ,' l!" '" cholo.it d.iittil In all th No.alliitId lor.l.a mitrkata. My wl.oilnat tr. aiwi. wita araatJr a tai imhIi and (utility, in order to ofl.r to th. paoltath l.tMtffctaionaolarmtdf aweuonibla riosi. I aiihlu rnaka spt.oi.1 ma-Uo- aor my 'lion of I'nr M,irtm.nt of th. boiI l.aBt 4Vaigni la ,MJLIM1 IRIiUKaN, wblrh arc now raadrlortiilnicction of mrri.odi and tbo publio, at uiy gld U: d,

far. ftrtand aad Jrflrraaa Him,

TRY THEM ! THY T1IE.1I! TBY THEM!rs

SLAGER, TAILOR.

fi. d.

ZelliKT's English Walkiiigfast Shoes
EVi'N'ES'aai ll"!; all atl.. are tha Wat la tba oltr.

Mhoca, In nil -- Imi.c and alrlaa, ara lha Bub.,

Mlvaare
ouieat,abjipliattand itHuh. taan an

C0KSET SH0KS For KAK LES Solo Agonte
eoma aad ianTniMr BOOTS.

bllOh.i ANU
ZXIIjZjIVXIXI cto OO HOO JVX.VXIJ" 8TIIHS1TCntnloirne.

BERND0K.

Try

tildl'PKUS.-w- a

AllnHon,-m- a

HERNDON & CALHOON,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS
fliiniiriH'ltirorV

254Spfom vt., li.mniH arnl Sbilra. "eniphlk,
X.IMA.ICIUaB

J.L.IR0ST.
ecllll a id Jlmir NN ,

TAIL 03FJL
Would call attention nt hit frlf ndi

and patrona hit

wkw KiMiixu srocii,
Comprllnr tia ohrirant aad UUt da- -
lana Korano Uoodi miirknt.

llavini takan oara their aal
tlon, 1 an und toaar my ouitomart
and iuHlo who fivor wilh a call,
how th.m Inea onlj founj lo

laadint houaaa.

G001JVH.Wg!
A. HEXTER, ,

No. 814 3VXa1zx nt.,
IUa juit racrirad a large atook of tha

UUat atylea of

(ASSIMEKtS W0 US TEDS

fr Pant, which wit1 mnla rrder at
much leu the unuul i Wa will
make a all wool pan', for tS I'hII
and eaainine nur gondii. Alnn, a onmiileta
line 0KNT6' FUHMsllINU (1001)8
for ooiuing leamia oar uaoal low

I rlcei.

IIEX1EK.A0. 214 MAIX ST.

s,
H.BATKM.

nia t and out tba
Hoja Mhom. ara b.t ara Bad.

Mawm will iara roa aonar.
.adlaa' Kbura aad an kaad.

and ara oaaapar

than

Toor.

G.TOOF&GD

Prioters,

Lithographers,
Blank Book Manufacturers,

Second Street,

fl

8UMMKRfeTOCKUfi.eoap!.U,

Uuiladbtataa.
ZRU.NKH'S
ZKLLNKH'S Children'
CKLLNKH'8

. uioara oi aijuai craua
ZeUNKR'S Ladlrt.' Hid laalton Nhoaa,
Willi nlk wonl.d butt n hole., avaataat bar--

W AN K
"Sand rout orden or arand afnrtmant ol FINK

Hunt K.

.inn Ariiila,
H 9, l'

Cor. ie

to

o( in tha
aialal in

pi. to
ma lo

oi rood

AM)

wa to
rn os.

(md

ol
tha at

A.

No. 272

In
tba that

ta
niont

tba

on

H. J.

ara

JOHN

G lxplinne 714.

Money to Loan
On iiiiproM-'- l .'IiiiiIjiIIoum In
.MIMiM.l- - nail ArkniiMR.
IiislaUinoiit 'luii-t- f, 5 or 10
yi'HrH. Annual liifer?Mt, not
In aUtaiK-e-. No oouiiuImmIoui.
Ko cotton ablpiuoutM. Cheap.
?ht loan oflrMl.

Francis Smith Caldwell & Co.
2&G Nocond St., MemphI.

I'KOl'OSALS FOIt
SHELBY COUNTY BONDS.
CM LED BIDS will ho raoeirad br tha an--ariian(i (lniniiiliainil. ..i.l m i
id.i. T ' "nil maruu,tSi!n;; fur an part ef Fift- -
Jhree Doliara (,r3.0uO) new Hhalha

all liar oant. knnda, l.n-ie- in ai-le-or a like amount ol Meaiphia and Ohio
lailroad iloBda, miiturlnt April 1, lrVHl. Tha

r iuou unuar me aot or llKtl,anjiol lha denonnnal on of alum ..,k ..J
V.'T? " """i li.H.ttinia ism, liu.iru qlV. IIII.UIIU in 1WM. tlll.lHHI I. lum ...l am .

W larb a
UMa nu It Bddreed to John Johnion,ohakinan, indorsed "Bid lorKhelhr CountUondi," and inuft ba aooomfunlrd ir a

of two per oent on tha amounthill lnr. nnnil. wl I,a -t

fUl bidilera on Murnh Slat. Tha board re- -
i . iu. rif ni 10 reject any hid.

John joiinhon,
h. 11. minhcomo,
K. I. JoKUAN.
KOW. IIUMlHMITH,
ti n Mi.Aiiiiiit-u-i-

Board of Funding touiialmunora oi bhalby
Mmphi'h, Taa's., March 8. m.

To Merchants and Planters.

AUKNOY nadaaa V Jarrrll Plnwa,
and Mitchell andarap.r.. Kail iorlmrnt lawos. T00F. MoUOWAN ADO.

It. L.
I'hyalclaa, Surgeon and Acconcher,

RKSIDKSCK AND OFFICE.
313 Main Mreet, JVeer Union.

WHOLESALE

LASKI,

Telephone No. .

mi
Dry Goods,Jotions, Hosiery,

GENTLEMEN'S FUMISHING GOODS,
Nos. 328 and 328 Main St., Memphis, Tenn.

WKOm.'iinIf ""CBIPT FDKSIRABU8 MPBINU ABO HVUMKUwhjoh wa offer to the Trade upon tba jfioet faro-ab- le Onrwill compare fatrorably with tfaoaa of any market in tbe foiled oUtaa. W. ?rV AU toT
Teanessee Mannracturlnf Co,' l'lalils, DrtJls, Hheetlng, Shlrtlaf, Etc.

J.

WJiano;jrpjlii;

mm k co
And Commission rfirrhAnlJt.

CALUU0M.

ay

hll.

f. bbcVADOKA. W. r. OVUAVAHT. JIAKTIH MtU.. J .. HANK

FaMcOADDEW & Co
GROCERS & COTTON FACTORS.

No. 308 Front Street, Hem.ileU, Tenn
Wk hare admitted JOHN K. MASK as a men bar ol onr firm, i il af fV U.hI. t laiiu

P. MtCADDKN a C2
Our MR. MASK will It hit itwoiai atUnUoa t all Cottoa cniined to ai I


